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extremely active and il clothed with long hairs, which are mactly of ablackish or reddish tint on the back, but of a lighter colour on the aides ofthe body. The colour of thc sicin is gray, marked on the aides withblack spots and yellowish atreakn. The female moth has ail the wings ofa beautiful silky white, dotted with black. The male shown at ta is essily
distinguished by its orange underwings. As an instance of the largeamount of good work which is stili to be done in entomology, it may bepointed out that, as far as the writer can learn, no complete lifé-histary of
this common and beautiful moth bas ever been published.

Figure 2. The Two-lobed Plusia, Iutographa bilpba, Steph. ThePlusias form a favourite group witb ail collectors of maths. They areactive maths, for the mont part beautifully marked with bold silver or goldmarks on the forewings, contrasting i.ith a brown or bronzed background.
The caterpillars of mnany of the species have flot yet beesi described, butthey are interesting front the fact that they are semi-loopers, having only
two pairs of prolegs on the abdominal segments, instead cf four pairs asin mont noctuid caterpillars. The food plants 0f most of the species inthe group ta wbich the Two-lobed Plusia belongm, are varinus low ber-baceous planta. The caterpillars are of a delicate green colcur, closelyresembling the hue of the plant upon which they feed.

Figute 3. The Large American Tiger Moth, .4rilia rala, L., a.Aniericana, Harr. There are few more striking inseets than the beautifutllarge tiger moth which is shown herewitli. In soume specimens the largeblack spots shaded with blue on the underwings are very much larger andmore nîmmerous than in aur figure ; likewise, in somne specimens the whitenmarkings an the iînaries may be more conspicuaus or almoat obliterated.The caterpillar, whicb bas been described fully by Mr. Arthur Gibson inthe IlCanadian Entomologist " for November, i 900, la two incIses inlength, of a deep black above, rust-red on the aides, and covered withlong, sweeping black and silvery bairs. TI'le eggs are laid in miumer, thecaterpillars make about half their growtls brfore winter sets in and becomefull.grovn in Jtne, thse mnotha appearlng a mnonth later.
Figure 4, tIse Cerise Underwing, Calocafa crsncuasbepg., Wlk. ThseUnderwings are a very large and favourite group with collectors. Thseleresent species is, lserhaps, one of ihe niost attractive and is a commonmaoth itf FAstern Canada. Tlhe caterpillar feeds on willnw,
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